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Mac King Assembly 215

upcoming events
june
wednesday, june 19th
hal myers

hands-on lecture

Scott Green

Monday, June 10th
7:00 PM
kosair charities center

982 eastern parkway
louisville, ky 40217

everyone in attendance follows
along with materials provided.

july
friday, july 12th

magic bag challenge

join the s.a.m and the i.b.m

ask a club officer for a membership application today!
s.a.m. members receive the m.u.m magazine

i.b.m. members receive the linking ring magazine

www.LouisvilleMagicClub.com
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magic comic

LMC members and guests meet informally for dinner
around 5:30 p.m. on meeting nights.

challenge of the month
Write a 5 minute magic routine

Reading and watching videos is great to learn about performing. However, eventually, you have
to step away from the book and make your own routine. Then you have to perform it. That is the
best and only way to learn magic. This is the type of career and hobby that one can only become
better by performing in front of people. So take some time this month and write a short routine.
Perform it next month at the meeting.
www.LouisvilleMagicClub.com
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out of my hat
michael raymer,
president

I was pleasantly surprised by the Paul Richards lecture. I knew Paul is a very creative
magician (as I have several of his effects) and expected to see a great dealer show.
When you expect a dealer show and end up with a lecture of practical and performable
magic with the theory behind it, you walk away having experienced something wonderful,
and that is exactly what we had at our last meeting.
Unfortunately, we had too many life events (graduations, proms, vacations) going on to have our magic
road trip to see Rodger Lovins’ Magic Collection. We’ll look at trying to take that trip later this year as
Rodger says he’s completely reworked his collection and has several new pieces that anyone who saw
it before has not seen.
This month we have two back to back lectures. On Monday, June 10th, we have Chicago magician
Scott Green who is a family and kid show entertainer. On Wednesday, June 19th, we have Dameon
aka Hal Myers who will present his Back to Basics lecture. Hals lecture ties in with the “teach a trick”
night that we have about this time of year as he will be covering a lot of basics of magic. I have heard
from other clubs that he is an excellent teacher.
In July we’ll be having our second Magic Bag Challenge and Bret Sohl who is handling the logistics of
that meeting promises some surprises for us. Come Friday, July 12 and be ready to work as a team
coming up with some incredible magic. Also in July is Pat Miller’s the Magic and the Wonder show with
Kevin James, Stephen Bargatze and Jessica Jane. So make plans to attend the Magic and the Wonder
on Saturday, July 27 and 7:00 PM and help support the Kosair Charities.
We have a lot of great magical opportunities coming up and I hope to see you all there.

-Michael

from the editor
matthew sohl,
editor

So I edit this newsletter each month and part of that is putting the date of the next
lecture on the front page. Even after doing that, I still managed to put last month’s
meeting on the wrong day on my own calendar. So there’s my excuse for missing the
meeting.
But June is a new month! And this next meeting is on the right day on my calendar (I
hope) . This month will mark the halfway point of 2019. Which also means we are more than
halfway to the closeup contest (Yes, I’m bringing it up again). Hopefully, many of you plan to compete
this year! If you haven’t started planning, you’ve still got time! Stop reading now and start planning.
Then come back and finish reading the newsletter. Anyway, that’s about all I have to say this month.
See you at the meeting!

www.LouisvilleMagicClub.com
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last meeting

photos taken by bret sohl

2019 membership dues
Annual dues are due by each January 1st.
Magicians ................................................ $45.00
Spouse/Magician’s Assistant ......................$15.00
Juniors (17 years & under) ...................... $20.00
www.LouisvilleMagicClub.com
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2019 officers
dean emeritus
sherrell nunnelley
president
michael raymer

5512 pavilion way
louisville, ky 40291
502.644.7829
funmagic@iglou.com

1st vice president
bo gulledge

502.645.3483

bo@breakthrusg.com

2nd vice president
mark meyers

670 reichmuuth ln.
shepherdsville, ky 40165
502.938.5234
eden5059@yahoo.com

secretary
john butler

1564 beech st.
radcliff, ky 40160
270.351.3412 (h)
270-832-0165 (c)

john.butler1@twc.com

treasurer
barbara harris
p.o. box. 99801
louisville, ky 40269

(502) 499-7852

barblouky@aol.com

sergeant at arms
tom causey

442 keller dr.
new salisbury, IN 47161
(812) 987-6696

CauseyT@gmail.com
webmaster
steve haffner

bulletin editor
matt sohl

technical director
bret sohl

concierge
carol miller

advisory board
jim harris
pat miller
pete miller
david garrard

EDITORIAL NOTE:

Please have all articles for inclusion in the next
bulletin issue to us by the 20th of the Month.
www.LouisvilleMagicClub.com

